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I HE KYENlftti STAH
.'I BLLSHliD EYERY AFTERNOON,

(ncarr sundat,)
At the Star building*, corner Pentuylvarua

avenue and Eleventh street,
By WALLACU * BO PE,

WlJi he VrveJ u> subscribers m the cities <X W:uii
aci'-v O*org«iew«, Alexandria, Baltimore aad Phils.

it SIX AND A QUA&TMR CENTS, psjs-
t.lc »». . ftiy jo the Agents. To mail subscribers Lhe
#'j-»cnpiioo price is THREE DOLLARS AND
^IPTY CENTS* year in mdcastoe, TWO DOL
'.ARS for 81X MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
-m TUBES IIONT1JS. Q0-3im«u oofics onb
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UNDERTAKERS, tc.
'.'ABOfET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
|*9S undersigned would respectfully inform his
4 frtenie, acquaintances, and the pabUe generally
ii*t b f still coatinuea to execute all order* in hie
not business in tue beet mannerand at the short
*: notice.
RMPAIRIMfS neatly and promptly executed.
fVm1tSLA.ltS attended to at it .

the shortest notice, and in the b?rt
uaaner. Bodie.. preserved in the v*eti oarfact m»

.. o*n£fal for paat favors, he would respectfully
olidt, and w!J endeavor to merit a continuance 01
J»e same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

P®. eve., ¦. side, between 0th and lOthfts.
Retidcnoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 886, D street, tfefard

aoose eaat of Tth street mar 17.ly

OOFFdTwaREROOM, Ac.
r.TP -» J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO., UN-

"DERTAKXR S.residence 418 8ev
>n-Ji street, between a and H streets. Interment?
jr-H5ured in any ground or cemotery. Coffins, Caps,
threads, Carriages, Iidarre, and erery article for
irVMTEjntfl of the beat quality furnished at short
loilje, on the most reasonable terms, and at all
iour* of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Jrurap s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
;c»p the dead for any length of time. oc 11 tf

UNDERTAKES.
r WOULD respectfully return (ty thanks to the
L cituene of Washington and its vicinity for their
.;s*t .;%tronag?, and say that owing to the frequent
*11* in the Undertaking branch of ay business, 1
im7e been lnuawi to discontinue the manufketur?
of furniture, and tarn my attention fully to the
UNDlRTAKOiG. 1 have spared no tatas to have
svery Jiing that ia requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
. few moments notice, and I assure those who may
jpre me * call that I win *p%re no pains t« carry cat
*heir orders to their entire sabsfaction.

.
JAM*? F. HARV1Y,No. 410, Tth St., between Q and H.

N. B.-.Oalie attended to at all hours of the nfttht
mar 8.ly

.....

CAPTAIN OANOT,
AUTHOR or THK GEKAT BOOK JUST BB-

IN i PUBLUHMD, 8P8AKS of HAMPTON'S
1'INCTURB.
1 ilKAT CURB OP RttlUMATIgM CONTRACTTKD

UNDER TROPICAL OLIMATBS.
ttALTMOEi, Md., June 4,1S54.

Mr oi Kxtridfie, of the Fountain Haiti Light itrzcL
Hzltimore.
1>?4T Hir: Being on the point of leaving the city,

i avail myanlfnt a tew idle moantg to thaak you
kiudij for the medicine you s»nt mo, an 4 eh!~L La?
restored me to the use ofmy limbs. I beg you to
rend me foux bottles more, to carry on my voyage.
Since I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Ve<f»-
tabie Tincture my confidence !i so strong that, ic
gratitude o the proprietor*! of said medicine, I be.-
you to prewnt my r*sp«cc* bo them, and induce
them to make It more publicly known as a sure
rwheurnavk cure. Having oalie<fV>n me on the 19th
of April last, and -wn me prostrated on my bed
cuelesB in ail my liaba, you can aopreciate n«->arlv
M 719 myself the prompt relief 1 renewed from
l»r. Hampton's Tincture, aiii 1 am positive had it
not been tor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions i should «till have been In iej.

It ir really a pity thi<» «p^ific should not be ap¬
proved by medical men, and like all patent drugs it
'hoaid suffer the imputation the public generally
ive to Kuca preparations. I myself, who was al
*aye opposed to a patented speciflo, toot this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confident in iL

I it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, and my critic siiaation that in-
luc^d me to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.

¥ou may inform Measrs. Mortimer A Mowbray
.oat they an* at liberty to make use of my name In
:L. app«rt of tUe good eff^ ts of llr. Hampton's
«petiole rin<*turH; a« it h*s cured me in five weeks

ot -> ohronic /'t/te.nnLUory Rfo-uxuiLitm, coutrn ted
1-r tropical climates, »nJ ol term ytar$ periodical

I h»ve only o^e-? threw bottles, and finJ
th it even the dyfurnti parts of my hanlt are f&r.
.ftjroing o tneir lormer n*tura. appe*-%ni* i

I hive b^eu under tne treatment of rwveial pby- !
jlo'idfl In London and Paris, without any apparent
^nefi'.; also, while in New Ycrk, haying trl«d the
rsompsonian and tlonioepathic remedi^e, atter hey-

r,""a tormented witti galvanic ba terns, o-.lj
iti e-ociaa: beihs, and huadrwis of internal and

^rn^l o.-sli. iiic, all to no effect, 1 uia, so lar
ure-l by tl:» U^npton'B VeK» able Tinature only,

.'herefore, my ear sir, aocept of the assurance of
ray gratitude, aad beliare m» your well wither.

. Thomas Ca*o*.
RBV. VBRNON BSKRIDOB, U. 8. N.

PoarsaoLTu, Va, Aug. 18,186L
Mr. J. X. Bou*h.oear sir: While 1 am, in geno-

-sl. '-ppoaed to patent medicinea,cand&r compels me
to state that I hare great confidence in the virtues
.A Hampton's \ ogetabl* Tincture, i'or several
aonth" pajt I have used it in my family ; and in

iyspepaia. Ions of appetite, liuine3S, and general de*
.iiity, with entire sucoew. So ikr as my experi ^ uce
'*5<sn-8> therefore, I take pleasure in recommend-
lag it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
Vuurox Kaxaiwi,

Chaplain, United Suuw Navy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

.JUKI 01 LiVMH O "ilPLAINT Uif TBN YBARS
. .

WasamoTow, May 17,1868.
Mewsirt ilcramer A Mowbray : Gentlemen.Hav-

-ag beea afflicted *ith Liver Complaint of ten years
-tsadiag, I hereby, for the b nefit of the afflicted,
'~ak» great plsaaure ia announotng that after asizig
b few bottle# of your Tincture, I found it hyj »o-

wmpiiahsi a perfect cure I have used different
iuediciae) from time to tisnn, b >t baye uever been
ibie to »c:9auc tar any apparent good, and it is a

Pleasing u ttriolen huxuinity that that medicine is
Juod whha paawees the wonderous powec of pix>-

1 jngiug J1U3U3 dfc. The many cures it dm wrought
." ?. iuImi! oiarantoe of ths beneflcial remltf
/hich a*.y be sxp^rieaosd frsm Its use. Yours,
asasctra'iy, j. Cor*aui Ha?.
.>dl a il vt jVMapbtets gratia, *nd eoe cures of

u »Wi,. :Vvmmat t>n, Ncuroiffvt, Dytptp-
¦M, JV*-r»irtid Qen rral Hfeatiau. As a femiuc

.ao^l*. ivf for "Isiiiate ohillren we beHave it aa

by M >UT:M CH k MOWBRAY, 140 BalU-
-.ort str».(, Baltimore, and 304 ^roadway. New
jrt OUA? STOTr A 00., W1MKR, J. B. MOORK,
. H CLAR^Jt, CLAHKt A BOWLING, W. KLLr

. 1.'*, and li <'3PSuRS-JN. Wasoinifcen; also, by R.
J. J. OI£0SL, Georgetown; and 0. 0. BBRRY,

le tealr1.*., aad by Druggist* everywhere.
ao< ti.<r

NEW WOOD AND COAL YARD.
rn»IB rabscrlbsr would respectfully infjrm his
J. namero jj trieals aad the public generally that

}j a iiitioa to his Wood and Coal tard ne«r the
.-h^oi* i'laaing Mill, Georgetown, h< has for the
matter aooommodation of tnat portion of his oo*>
samara who raeide in Washington, opeceu a yard at
TiX» »rner ol Twenty firat and I streets.
Al either oi the aoore plaoe^ those ia want of fuel

will a: all time- find a go «i supply of all kinds ol
\VD3D and CJAL, at the iowe^t mai&4t prices.
AH oriers ieit at either ot the above plsces will

be attended to with promptness and 'ii3patch.
SOLOMON STOVBRj

SuuceSoor to
eep if.d2m HAWKS A STOVER.

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESSGOODS!
JU.-4T i.'p»n«i OU- tnirl -uppiy of rich Ore<fS <ioo.ls,

wni«h n»*e oeen bougnt at crreatiy reduce!
prices, aad wiil be sold oorresponaing y low. We
name .

Rich drese Silk* ofevery variety
Very handsome Plaid Merin s
i'iaiu freuoh ail 8>:gli<a Merinos, all shades
Kjcb p'a i aal strips!Cashmer-s and Mnu.'«*|ii><>
6 iOBG** »: leSi:k Velvets for mantilla*ai>'.i new s

'J6 mora rich ^aiia aud cl /to eloaks
6u &a« Hrocha Cashmere 3haw»s and Scarto witV

rich gold bord-ra, some entirely new
8^0 long and square p aid aud figured Sl*wls
Cloths, Oesaimers and Ve&tings
Glovaa, Horiery, la>lies' aud childreirf' meriac

vests
oeatleaaen*' m-riw»ani oolton Goisery, Glovee
Merino and oot'.on Shirts, Drawers, Ac*, Ac.,
a!1 of which will be offered at the fiir^ot low

luioee. ^Please call and examine xor yourselves bn-
lore paying elsewhere.

All articles soi l at our establ shmentare war-
raatod to prove reprefitnted.

MAXWr. L, BB.1R8 AOOLLKY,
N« Aeveulh s:re.jt, 3 uoors above Pa av.

Oct At

C.

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
PiiOt. liK J SO'jND may b' consulted jn uis;tsri

of linp itipacr m th>t w?ndertul work of Ab-
irolojry, forteiung p*r icu<ar events, iacident M> hu-
jja i 1 Se, sue a as marriage, ds-cription of huxbaut
or wile, ho# tue pat tie* ahaJi sgree. of 'hanging stt>
iatiou.-<, or rmploym nt, spec.-laUng, partnership,
law suit], f.l^udtt, richre, rn-ft, tL'ug" lost, things
Jjuui, h^aith, sieitnese, death, past, present and ,u-
iur« events, an i ai cono^rns of life.
Madame R^iilia iccy <Mn.<uited '.t the sara:
Eu Gentleman $1. Ladio* .j0o. O lore i penon:

sach Apply at 603 nurt_i*est corner C and
to street, ts^mj, Out 14.lm*

OFFICIAL
Tmasuit Dipastmkit, Au^Oft 26, 1854.

Notice la hereby given to the holders of the fol-
iowing-dewribed stocks or the Uuit«d States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, At any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portion? of thos* stocks, amounting
In the aggregate to $3,840,000, In the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In oaee of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given In the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificate*, duly assigned to the United Btates, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be pale, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each oer-
dflcate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 3 per cen'4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1843, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862, of 11 per cent.; on the stock of the loans
authorised bf the nets of 1847 and 1848, and redeem
able, the fbrmer on the 31st Deoetnber, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1863, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock oi the loan aetboriiel by the-aet
of 1850, and redeemable on the 21st Deoetnber, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six pec
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st oi July, 1854, to the date ef reeeipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts oi

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefltof

'his notice which shall not be actually reoeived at
the Tr^sftry ca or b»fcr« the said 2Gth day of No¬
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
".J© -5 d J.

'' ~t c-ecretary or Treasury.
FTRK BILLING, GALVANIZING, AND

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,
i-y aix kinds or atrtAL-

ij* T '. wo lid respectfully inr>rrr> tb» *>ub-
. . ke hai opeaMi a Shop at the ("orner C

aa*l '0r.. eiT**h~, sc t'se business, and is now
r'wilv to r«vr**»» on* err iiiJkf branch, namely:

r . »\i4 tffBDIN i
on all kin Js of ornaments f- r churches, chalices,
je*»i». and v.MHa flr-r Frc* Masons, Oddfellows,
anu utiioi soc-eiief ia>r.taij ornaments, Ac. Also,

BIIiVBK AND BRAS8 WATCHES,
Chains, GohXp, Tenets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Denesrt and iiwtter Knives.

JSLSCTRO SILVBR-PLATING
On Mi itary Ornaments, Fruit Basket^ Wait-;!-*,
(Jandiwtickjs, end Oaeeeta.
Also Silver plating for Piomb*i?,Gas Jitters, 4c.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fal¬

lows. and other Societies and OlnM made to order
cn ta<3 shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRB,
Gorner 0 ind lPtb. ets wsat, near Pa. avs.T*
. TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YuO will tind at thi- ?*me OLD STAMD, Pennsyl¬
vania nvsune Dear 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSBri with or without
Fr&mer.; Portrait, Picture aad *liniture Frames <j1
the latent styles; l-rticketa, Tables, Boom Moalding,
Oornfaes, 4,c., or by leaving jour eider you can
hsve ivy 'hlvf 1one i j my lise.

6 .0- i --a*", Ac-re^ilt at the shortest no-
« n "**.:oa*bJ«i ter*»a Best forget tK«

CASTE7V8

SPAJIISI MilTURE.
<!.t r«ui§s/ >,ht Kieedl

:'5t a ?»ra«li oi Morcury in it.
*«, 'i^^-iiksriftTforasrofalajKing'slriljBlMi
3 -kin,ObhtinateOuV.r^ueFruptionr,Pimples->i
- .i-ii't!.-'- thi»?*ce, EJ?tcha», Boils. Chronic 9o*-r
2?'*, K'nf: fforwvr T-tcer, Scald Lead, Malar

T*y, faiprudence in Life, or Imparity of

16 e>«iicln«. which has beoemeoele-
5 w.«sl J'}T vio auuiber of trtraordinary cur*

. ?i*I .iuvcgn 'cm at^c 'y, has induced the propria-
{ . j, ttthe argent rs^aest ofOieir irienit, :o offer it

J!r, wfeJihUia/ do with the utmost confi-
iz It* *1rta#saal wonleri;U carative proper

.. 0. rn2 i.>i;.cwiu.-5 oorjif selcctea from a large
fiu uiwr, c.r. bo*?*'*?, stroacei t*timony than the
t_«re wota of Jie j?"«jri^tors; and are all from gen-
ticuica . vnown In the;.r iocajitiea, ani or the high

iifcy,j»*nr ofthem reHi-ling in tLe city 0;
^tcruiuai, Va.

.'OYDJN, .»!-, of the Ixchange Hotel, RWV
uoei, kiiuwn erervwhere, oays he has seen the Mali¬
gns -wiled Cuirii'B a?s.a±&:i tfixvtnu.administered
in 'iv <»r a hundred cases, in c^tly all the diseases foi
wh!*L His r%x>nuaeadad, with the iaoet utonishingl>
soc-i r-Multo. lie save it is idle must extraordinary
aeJ:ome ne has ev«r acea.

, |>UJ» AND fiVjlrw.GA1AT CURB..I hereby
xt- 'Jj that for three years I had Ague and Fever 01
ib* moet violent deeerijpdnn. I bad several Physi-
ctaAi.-, took !ar«e quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I b Ue7eau Lis Tonics advertised, bat all without
l^rcnaentreiiel. At last I tried Garter's 8pani«b
ill-tare, two botUesof which effectually cur«d me,
ant:: jk:a i-.ur,p7 to a*y I have had neither Ohilis n

»'iy-. i c.aoidet it the if^t Tonic in Li*
>; ori l, u>d tai or.lv madielne ths* ever reaohed q> y
. oe. JOi^N LONGDBB.
weaver '»*», aw Btckmond Va.
t d. LVOfS., Ji-t j., uow in the city of jUahmoai,

ard i^r many yc^ra iu tae IToetOffice, has such oonfi
¦ic£i« ia tbi wfumlsiiin^ effloany of Garter's Spanlt b
ViiAtare, thathe has bought upwards of {8 bottles,
which hi huAmn uvay u> tiis afflicted. Mr. Luck
«.>« a-s hat Aover »n»vu it to tail when taken aoooxl-
Vi-- odirsctlooi.
Lw MINGB, aprajasing Physician, and formerly

3f uhs \iity ilovol, 111 whe city of llichmond, says let
c'itu*3s:vi ia a muaoer of instanoes the effects oi

OM^'eSpannh lilxture, which were most truly sur
t>rliag. He nysinacas«ofOonsuiantion,dspen'lact
jfc the Liver, the good eff<-3te were wonderful indeed.
3AUUML M. DBIN1LXR, of thetirm of Drinker A

Morris, Bichaoad, was unred of Liver Ocmplaint of 8
?ears standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Spanish Mixture.
9 tilAT CURB OF SOROFULAv.The Bdltors of

'be Biehmond RepiMi&m had a servant employed in
thslrsreas room, cured of violent gorofola, ooxibinsd
w'.th rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
wuik. Two bottie» af Oerter'u 3pani»ii Mixture made
a periect cure <*fh!m, and the Baiters, ia a public uo-
tic*> sa> tfeey^ch^er-'ulty reoommeadit to allwbetrs
eftii st*l «v<*h any riieease ofthe blood."

AN JT'JSR j'JUa Of 80tt0?ULA^-IhaJ
a »«> T*iuat)le benrod v.* t'.."*~c/uia oy Carter's
bpaui^ Mlxror<>. t \er u rjiy a valaablt
ci«dicu<3 JAM lib if. Ti. 1 f 'v.t, O^nduotor ca the
K P. 4 p. K. r>. Oo,. aieb^iond. Vi.
"if.* 3BBUM OF 1PWilN,irY 1SARP BTANDlNtf

CURBU.
rM*dln^ ia the city ot

»¦
* ' '. '--or bottles of Oaruer s

-f'"' .. f'"si' 1th*-.ia, which he had
n< k. > »/-v._ .

j the phydriant
c: - ">' *; .: j» iir. ft mpeon ia a well
ki»;. ? *. i i'j of «ir* 7»o»»d, Ya., Ml
bk <ture is luoet r*aara*ot^.

<Vil *' V* .'/FH'?. <.
~

hmond, had . ser¬
vant ci ¦

:a cypiui::., in the worst form, by Dar¬
ter's 8'. Mi»»ure. He says ho chserfully re
oomTue^'H it. -j- : ;^rilde»* »t as invaluable medl
cine
BDWI f riWitTOS, rmissioner tU tae r*7*iatie,

says he h« -"»c?e the good effects ofearter'i r*paaisb
Mlstarein a numVr of Syphilitic cases, and says it
W « perfect cure fcr that horrible dlse«se.
WM. G. BARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

So-es and Ulcnrs, which dinablad hi.ii jVom »¦alking.
To->k & few bottles of Oarter's SpanLih ,-ii:-<. -e, and
wa<j enabled to walk without * iinetch, ir e aho:1
titie permanently oared.

Principal Depots at M. WABD, OLOSI m 00^ No.
83 VaM^n Lane, New York.

X. W. DYOi'T A .JONS, No. 188 North Second street,
Vh'Iadeiphia.
BBN-^BTT A BBBRS, No. 124 Main street, Bkb-

Bead. Va.
And for sale by OIlARLtt* 8TOTT, Washington,

D. C.; a.'" BY CBBL, Alexandria, and by Di
*v«rywaere.
Pii^ il o«r eottit, or six bottle* ft* |l
WH-J

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
AND TAK* MEDICINES I'RkPARKD by \

TiJBGULAR PHYITOIAN ONLY. LIFE PRO¬LONGED, A CURB FOR ALL PAIN, COUGHS.OOLDs, CONSUMPTION, CROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION 8(lUR STOMACH, SCFOFULA. ALLSKIN KhUFTfONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR J. S. ROCK'S CELBPRATED FAMILY

MEDICINES are th* r**ult of thirty years practicein Philadelphia. Hi* preparations are for e*cb
complaint, and bar« been veil tested and approvedby hundreds of Physician*, and thousands of Pa*tfents.
A BXKXDT FOB "EACH DISKABI."
Da. j a boss's hxpjotchant oa coc>>u 8\arp.

For the radical cure of consumption. cold, ho«rs>
noss, asthma, brcncfcitie, spittlr? of the bioul, in¬
flammation of (he lungs or throat, aud all pulmon¬
ary disfasM. This preparation not only cures con¬
sumption, iftaken ia time, but it fortiftea the svr
tern against future atWcka. As a Oongh Medicine,it is the beet in the World. It is now used and re¬
commended by physicians at horns and abroad. In
bottle*, 25 oents, 60c. and $1.

Db Rosa's Whoopiks Cough Stbop.
This preparation always give- immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsyin the chest, and effects a euro in c few days.Price50 oents.
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

to f.il, and has saved thousands of children.Price
25 ento.

Da. J. 8. Roaa's Dvsfxjtic or Lit*, Cokpouvd.
A sore cure for Dyspepsia, Soar Stomaeh, Indi¬

gestion, and Liver Complaint This Compound used
with Dr. Ro9e's Family Pills bas cured thousands
of oonflrmed Dyspepsia and Ltv-r Complainr. It Is
a tonic, Alterative, Stootoh and Liver Medicine,and was highly recommended by the oelebrated late
-rvr Phyuiol^-60 aenta

Dr. J. S. Roba's Anti-bxuocs ea Raheoad Pills.
, So oaled, because they go ab*ad of all other pillsfn their good effects; na an active Purgative, or Ca-
tbargio Medicine they have no equal; free from
gripinz, carrying off all sreretious and bile Irom the8tnikach and bowels, tbey ;an be taken at all sea
sons, by both sexes, of till ag*, and without regard
to Wiather er exposure If taken with Dr. Rose's
Feves a*.d Ague Tonie Mixture, they will preventand cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague
or Bilious Fevers.12)^ ard 25 cts.

Da. J. 8. Rosa's 8«ldih Puj«.
For Falling :>f th» Womb, Female Weakness,Debility, and P'axatio*. This disease heretofore

treated by band^as, trur.-.ej, and external support.*hioh c n oniy p rTe pa'liativs. »icdds completelyto th* use of th?38 tonics, stfei-sthening Golden
Pills -BO.%
FEMALE SPECIFIC. A rene-ly f-r Painful

Men-truatbn, Louoorrh cr White .£
Dr. J. S. Rosa's Pun *i. wLl crura -it.-. v,

Sor* Throat, ;r« iu th* I'&oe, <j-' u.i.O-
from a (Md, OhoHo, Cholera Mo- . Ac. It,«. »s

Sprains, OLujiskip, Cramps or in th* St-tn
achorHow;ls. Price 12}^, 25, *.nd 60 ctj» A

JfGf Per»ons of deli.*'* >jr.BtitutJct3 A;rt,
or tnoM who have be »u k »u9 to, by ire use or tie
quack medicines, or ary otLer ca : hould real
Dr. J 8 Rose'ij Metli^J .-vlvijeL to perK.*?- m Sick
ne-s or in Heui > \rhic^ b;?t "nu b-d wiihout
charge, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. 8TOTT X CO., W II. OIL¬
MAN, J. W. NAIRN, PA1 IBliSON A NAIAN. D.
b. CLAUK, H. H. MePIlK&BON, W. a' EVANS,KIOWaLL Jk LAWKENCr". J, B. MOOJtB, Waeh-
in«ctcn; J. L. iilD *MLL, u -orgetowu. aad by all
dealers ia Alexandria. Virginia.
no* & .tr

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAl'SDlCl,

OS3RONIO OH NKEYOUS DEBILITY,
DIdfiASBS OF TUX KIDNfiYS, AND
ALL DIS1A53S ARISING FROM

A UI50El>IRli> LIVKT?
OR STOMA CP.,

.nth as OonrtJpation, inward PUee, F?ilnMe of Blood
ta ths Tiesd, Acidit; ct th* »itoirich, Naacea,Uaartburn.Dtr^urtfcrfwi:?o!lnee9 sr weight in
tLc Stoaaoh- Soar Srucfealkvse, taking cc j?!c t«r-
ing at tho Pit of its Stofiifvh, Swhrnsing of the
Hwd, Horri a! ana I iflcuii: urtfsthiig, FiatfoHng

r - f'-msa'.loas
_
ooeter

f

or Wsbflbflfvife inceiAi, Faror aul Dull Pain in

at -he Clicking .or . f:a
wbTOin aljlng poeU ri.Dlctaeas ci \i.s.en, Dota

tfc; head, BeCcroacj «f Pcnrt'.ratlon, Yello^aaas o!
the Ctin and Sy*n, Puis in the Side, Seek,

Ac., Sadder Flushes of He«st, Burring ia
ihi P'«3h, Constant lKa?!»tege of evil, aad Great
.n'Wiicn of Spirits,

sau <3smruu7 CSSSS 3
DR. HOOPLA'S D'5

C«I*braUd G-sraan Bittwrs,
Pr.EPAHftD BY

1)11. C.M.JACKSON,A«. 234 Fbilad«l?iilA.
power *he diK^as 1*; no-.eioallad

fej^joierl.by any cjh«r j^ptrstfoa in tbo T.!.ni*ad
utbanureaatUst, iaciaay cams *.i«r »kiV

u' physieiwE* L*.d Icilcd.
'W1 ciiUi'^sre worthy the att««tct-n rf lcraUJe

?owc<4kU»g zicat virtuao in the r*ctiAo»tioc of dfe
-«.« of th* Liver and Iumx «x«rcaing the
-aoft f«ar3hlr>g powers in w*»&cecp and aff?ctians oi
he llgestiY* organs, they axe, withal, eafe, orrt. '

.jxi pleaMnt.
B2AD AND TONVncCBD.

PiClAiltLViC.*, laaioh, I, IZii.
i>r.0. M- Jackson: Dear Sir.i'c-r tto put tsva

f»a?c I have been severely afilict«d with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, BiliouB Diarrhoea. Eu"i f J<**, suf
rering in a jrtatdegree oonatar.tiy, ta« pa^as *nd iD-
wnvenlences attendant upon such din**.**, withoat
snergy, being scaroely able to attend t« any buai
aess. I lost a great deal «fmy flesh, and used manv
xiiids af medicine, with no apparent change, until I
v>maenoed with your "Hoojland?i German Bitters,"
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
vei*i* over forty poun k since I oommenoed thab
¦it*, aud I am now entirely free from pain and ache
>f atj kind, and fsel like * new man. I nnheeitat
a^iv recommend your Bit tors to all invalids-

^ours, reapectfully,
JOHN ii. COliY, Vo. i'* Lagrange Place.

W. H.. Aii-aaa, pun. o! Uk Argus, Wedtoo,
Ao^ July 17- !85i, said: "I wsji let tuiamer so very
ow and weak \j> act to be Abie to fAnd at the cage
onger than one hour at a time 1 triad one bottle
if your German Bitters, which entirely cared me. I
aave used two bottles. I eent two bottles 160 mllee
iroiu nere to a friend who aad been nick for a longtime; h«> has also been cured by them. 1 believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
JU. II. Parklttu, Uarieita, Ohio, Feb 22,1851,

said: "Your Bitters ere highly prUad by thane who
aave used them. In a cage «: Liver Complaint, el
lous standing, which hai muted the tkui of lay
srat jphyueiai'*, waa entirely cored by the ue Of ft
Be
9% l£aSB«lna«irt Jeweller, Wo«ater. 0., Daa

id, 1851, said: "I embraoe this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the R*rrat beneflt I nave derived Atom
the aa^ef Dr. Uoollund's German Bitters. I have
ascd tnem for Chills aud Fgto, and Disordered
jtcmach, and found relief in e~«ry case. They are
th^ fetst remedy for Uiaordaroa ^tca;: -.h |I think Id
existence."
J. U. ajrhes, *u«a i &titor of tin Oouncr,

Norwich, uocn., Mid : "I have been using your Gar
man Hitters for soma time, for Dyspepsia, and have
Caund so much teller from tkem. that I have made
lp my mtad to them m ant-rote mUtorizi m
JorsMMfK-''
Hold^-w, IL*k*f, A '"e-j *i«sviil«, W*j,

{<ept. 1861, sold: "Y ^u-'isrman Bittern are dsaarved-
.} pC|/%:ar here, and ' aou^ all the i>t«farad <nedi
jloes on our shelves, rj-ne hart, we f>old whf jh have
pveu the riatie£aotPm of Hooiia^a's Genre* 81. ere."
Jim-. 21, 1S52, ttt* taid: **Vt i racotame^I tha r±-

an -nvai..abld pj.<ag said uammer ue^'~? ia."
W. Iv. Cirr, r'y»e|t»r, 0.. O^tole !«.3S, «a«

'Youiv; raizy ^.aion of the jja: Lnt*i"s i
QK»e "wi hfhi i»/ypepria aad Icligeeti a, ans
lake ». -taflore ia ste \ ig thrt 7 \hlul. thay t: »

very beet "ecwd* e. rjnt io- 'i* ao ;»c ^mplainla.
lAey are deae**«8fc m» iAi o.«>/ +* ¦ ...*

ti>*-y moMmum of the dt*
*a*Str. Or? is a ?ir'l' J ;a- - « ¦

' V cG&i,
Theee Bitteis t. . "-"vr* vw-vta .- rawr

ptostrnte the iyif.v vut « u.

Foi in *.> D. 31.
in Georgetown by L. RIDW&LL.
in Alexandria ,;>. J. 3. PI1CRI 0NT
In iUoluuona by fuRCKLL. LADD A CO,
in Baltimore b; CANB7 & HATCH.
In do DAVIS a MILLER,
in do . ScTTH HAKCB.
In do 4ACPH£RbON A MARSHALL,
In Norfolk by ' M. A. SANTOS A BON.
Aad by respeccabie dealer* in medicine every

whnr«. dee 6.ly

J usr IUJRIVBD, AT HOOD'S, an invoioa of a
large assortment of Atbata ware (heavy 8-or.

plate with pure rilver.) such as Spoons, Forka, La-
dins, Butter-kaives, Cake-baskets, Ae, Ac , whieh
he will dispose of at inauaUeturar's nricee. Also,
a io: of Mosaic and other Jewelry of (ho latwt pat¬
terns No. 418 Pa. avenue, between and Oth
streets, sign ct the lastfe Spread Bagle.
nov %

A
WM. HAUN9CHILD,

PAPKR HAW©IR & "OPHOLfTXBML
B1KKICAN siii Pr-nch Paper Headings and

^ _ iJ^hViater d ;o3B. P«nu.*ylv*nja av.nue. hatw.
Pmrtii'iwnh aaJ. iigkteeni'u »tref<e, W«;~ tiu^tcn,D O.
Wm Heunsrhild b*ps Iwri to inform hie friends

.uiJ the pubilc that bo bM on hand a large stock of
Fiench iilt *e<t American Trai. ita

Also, .air, Mora, Cetton and Shock ilettitan,wh'cb ue will dispose of at the lowest prices,
oot 10.3m

,

WATCH* & J9WWLB&.CLOCKS,
I hahare juat reoeived and opwaad «jirtaaent of Clocks,

Jawelry, all of which will ha i
cheaper than similar goods 0e*bcn3fct in the District. I hare on fead a

oMtlr Wetohes, which will he sold ajMt haagifcalled for s.-on, at J. ROMRaON'i '

Jewelry Store, opposite Browns' Hotel.
o*t >.8m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
J NO I. .¦OOT,

SOUTH SIDE BEIDGt STHKMT, HEAR HIGH.
OGOUHOWV, D. 0.

HAH -received and is now oAsring at low prioee a
Kenrral aud well selected assortment of

IALI. AND WIMflft Uf OM.
Bought pricoipaliy at the Philadelphia and New

Tork Auctions- enabling him to offer extra induce
meats to ca^b or prompt short time customers.

Jr. his assortment will be louud a tich assort-
mect of Plaid Bilks

Plain and striped blk do.
Me»>nos, Plaids, De Laines
dcak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

A'so, a gc cxl assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
weer.

B-iet Paris Kid Glovea
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings. Shirtings
Table Lineo, Napkins, Ac.

A call i» solicited. J. H. 8M00T.
oct 2T.lm

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNEK,

P*po» put on !r tb%»t c* itnd at hbor

Paper Hufer aad UfkalstsrwiNinth ttrtM* MOf M.

R«TURGING thanks tor the very libera] patron
efe already bestow*# o» one from my frieadf

and castoaiers slnos my removal to the new stand
I re.-pectfslly invite enhlic attention to my largear.,1 rmn*rior steok of Papw Mangle.* (Vr %Il sales,1.¦»T-,v-%r.-g »B dMut a.i'iitmsat «f real keech
GoV. ar>A "?.her Parlor styles, all n»ellti«»*, Laud-
3--»t view*., paoel "papers, for halls, Ac, with s
u.c!» 1 'si^et*- » priced papers- f *eeirable odors
and p»». lem*.

Purchase, i w*l' tatd Jfto their adranUge to <»5vp
sna a call.

Pi
noti

Upholstery Goods, secli .* Union and wortf<KJ
Fijis.w-ks, Muslin and 'ac* Ctrrtaiu* Gilt Cornices,
Band# and Orneaaer.ta, Gilt and Flowered Shad* f
jafl rawivsd ihs Few tork menufccturer,
lome oiea long are u*atiful, leather Beds ant

Oi": r fci "aid a** C*. oei«'; cut ar.i fitted ho the
most lUi.eki <utd neatest nunc*.

cc. it -ia

G.%'J "I£h o - At the folicltation of many fiami
li^, }.% » »ade an»ng»tueat£ U famish

r.'. , ^»e rpgutarly, and at all
hoi J ; *V x."» fM '.* giTen ~o the pr«|»»ratien
Anc oooki: < °fAAKri,,'J^ dishes, and it will bo
foa 1 £» *» »Tri cheapest way to lire.

0. OADTlJ^,
<<ot Mi. Kv- "¦*!. *." * /"entefHauifl

TUE EAGLE
GaU-FITTJJSG AND

(Flambing Establishment,!
ON TliK CJRN Kit Of SIXTH ST UK' T A.ND

PennsylTania Arenuo, ar; now re^i^icp thf
ftneet a?«ortTn«»nt of C'HAND»;LIEH« and GAS K1X-
i'L'itJS8 «T;;r e«Ier»sl to the citiiflns of WaBhington
and at the came time "cheaper tban the ch«-*p."H{-'
All that is d ^cesoary is to gi ?e a ckII to he oouvi ncev1
of this fact. The superior fkciLtiee r f ih'.g houst
snables them to seU 'heir gor.ds and do work kt a
less rate than any of the retailers . f this city.Thankful for the rery liberal peonage of the
liis-it3 of W.-»pbington and Ticinlfy, the propii«'tcr
a»F..rfd th«m tt at with the addition n1 h number c;
the '.o-.t rim fitters end plumberd of Phibul»:phis
scd N t To.-k to hie present large f-rtr, he wi:l be
able t'' do i I no:k in both brans^er in th»t iqo ft su»
peri .i sole, &. d, as before stated, ch-aper than the
choap-su JMJ. U£HS£.

...t 3->.dtlrtJan.

mViGKjlcATINGCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IK MUDICME.
' ? ALT il ?X=TOftlD AND LIFi
1 tdti«'OT&i«*l>, by

LX. MOA33S B IItT100B ATJIr"3
} ..x? . Oi OQBDIAL..At flint w.e yropei-W.ritr.l*-', to Px^. ili.'iLB'P INTKiCHATING

Olt COikt »IAL weri dreaeed ttb6»ovs. Thi
C-fcA-oiau! d ieei*"**', ecueial ** Masas 4s* amplew^Hi-'jiime uvUi ansomooea fcy the dte* *«*r..
L. ' ft _. undeni»u«e facie iftwl I by vltt.esBM ol
Lh» hi^hasx lee b i suaraoter, are now triumph
'.ng Over eP. dcibte. INCkBDDi<lTY IS OVMB>-
i LliGW: '"J a mum of teeliaony which is perfectlyIm^lbtable-.
Th- Muxvp. remedies, in «U caw, the deplorablertyile Mining from amisuse or abuse of the Tarious

organs which mak up the won4^*ful machine called
It restore# I - full vigor every delioate funo-

tieu oonnocted wS4* that mysterious oompcund
sgency of flatter mind, ncoeesary to the rfrpr*-iuciio'n of hupum t- To persons of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient in vilal power, it is reoom
mended as the only means of eommeuloeBng that
snergy which is nsoasery to the proper .govmeni
of all the natural appetites, ss veil as the higher
mental attributes. Its benefloial effects ase not oon
fined to either sex or te ay ege. The feble #rL,the ailing wife, the listleus, emerated youth, the
uverworn man ol business, the victim ofnervous de
predion, the Individual suffering from general de
bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, will
nil iind immediate end permanent relief nrora the
use of this Incomparable renovator. To those whe
have a predisposition to paralysis it Mil prove s
complete and unfailing aaltguard u^deJl that terri
ble makdy. Tht>re are many, p«Su, ad^o have sc
trihed with their constitutions, mat lit# link
themselves beyond the aeach of medicine, lat not
Bven these despair. The Elixir deals wi& disease as
it exists, without referenoe to oanses, and will not
only remove the disorder itself, bat

rebuild th» beokmn constitution.
The derangements of the system, leading to nsa

vous llseases, and the forms of nervoas Aseaae lt-
Belfl are so numerous that it would requirea oolumilo Moumsrate the mslxHas for which this prepare*
ration Is a specific. A fow. however, ma; beenusae
rated, vis: neuralgia, tic dolerwaux, heaaaobe, fcicip
lent paralysis, hystoria, palpitation ofii heart, spi¬
na.' aTffttfttiopp, muscular debility, tremers, flatu^pnm.
a prit king sensation in the fiesn, numbness, torpid
Ity of th liver, mental depression, weakness of fhc
will, indisproitinn te move, faintness after axseoise,
broken sleep an 1 terrifying dreams, inability lo re
main In one place . r position, weeAness of the pro
creative organs, sesua: lnoompetenoy, saelsodialy,
monomania, floor albus. nking at tie stosoach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic teadaswy to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all oompMnts growing out ol
a free indulgence of the passions, and *11 barrennesf
teal does net proeeed from orgecic causes beyond
ibr> r«ach of medicine.
VTaene-w org*n? to bs acted upon are *ee

(ror> \,t formation or sirlotoral diaeeees it is evmed

j4DRA4'L> I«7S .OliATING BLIX».
wi!' 'pliwe weafcias» with strength, incapacity witl
^ ciec .y. irvegniarity with uniform and natural av>
trity, »ud this uc*. ealy with«.at hesard of reaction.

' with a bai-py e*^<ct r n the general organisation
jfct, t ii miudthikt alt niiJadief, wherever the)

^mia wltii ti e DervooF. system, and that tkr
par. »#..,r. of the ner »e* or motion and sensation isTiv«^-»t Jenih mind also, that for ewerysL ol te'vovr. vjreet* u.e mixer Ooedial is th#
nly rel' -tev»r£ ti-* jv no*rr..

Si
OAUTIOW.

Ds,." ' ."Tf: ioaaM3 Oc&!/Ui ..ic been ooun
tb- fei* * *^""S aaprincipM f^rsens.

In V ase ».l .ke«sr< <ae Coraial will have the
prop-w * eaa'"e va*ted over th* oork of each

i ^of'ls b'.own in the glass
Dr.* v l>T']orating Cordial*

v ¦«, Proprietor) N>T»

'it. T:: i-.*- is put np highly oenoentrated, ia
pint bottles.
Price,.18 per botUe; two for $6; six for fl2-

0. H. UING, Proprietor,
198 Broadway, New Tork.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States,
Oanadas. and West Indies.

AG1NT8.
Washington. Z. II. G1.LMAN.
Baltimore.B. 8. HANOK.
Riohmond .BMNMatT k HJtBIU'.

evening star.
of L&BOBIffe KE1T.

At this period ofbank panics and note-
shaving excitements, the following re-
marks, from the Boston Herald, are pecu¬
liarly appropriate, and worthy the sen-
ous attention of the employing and jour¬
neymen mechanics of this city :

Wh° emPl°y operatives for man-
kfc DOt s^ently impressed^n?0rtailOe °f Pa*inS thpil* **
5®® vendue, ,ln inoney.and in money,

Vu,Ue of which there » no
quesaon. Laborers, as a class, whether
male or fema,e. and by these we mean

particularly those who work with their
hands, perform the hardest services.
Ihey earn every dollar which their em-
ployers stipulate to pay. There is so
much competition among them, that theywork, and work hard, for barely enoughto procure them subsistence and clothing.Let them be as economical as they may,bey can lay nothing up, especially if

ey have families to support. They
^thG "8k °f 8ickne*8, Whichoften finds them without the means of

^Unng^r?edical medicine:
tbeir sufferings fromdiseas®, they encounter, when they lose

of penury
'. " Sti" 8OTerer sufferin8»

One thing which tends to keep the la¬
borer in his depressed condition, is the
practice which some employers pursueof paying oil their operatives in orders
upon shopkeepers. These orders, upon
an average, a.- not worth seventy-five
per cent, of the amount for which they
are drawn. Besides losing twenty-five
per cent of his wages in this manner, the
operative is frequently obliged to take upgoods which he does not want, because
the storekeeper upon whom the order is
J?*. J?S not the article« they wish.
This whole system should be abandoned,and laboring men should be paid their
wages m gold and silver. They are not
judges of bank bills, and though they
may receive of their employers moneywhich is current, they are liable, in
making change, uj be imposed upon by
.ncurrent money. If they could always
pay gold and silver they could demand

i5ei° saiue sort' and then thev
would be protected from the losses which
the working classes sustain from uneur-
rent money.

There are bu> very few laboring men
in our city wno are fools enough to work
for an employer who pays his hands, in
whole or in part, in orders. Those who
lake store pay, do their work according¬ly, aid if they find their orders do not
ne. them more than from flfly to seventv-ive per cent, will soon learn to slighttheir work to that extent, so that the cm-
.foyer gains nothing by the operation.Tao.se wno have the best workmen, are
the employers who pay the highest
wages, promptly when due, and in ml
nay on which there is no discount; whilethose who get off bank bills sn which
there is from two to five per cent, dis-
count, lose mora than twice that amount
in the quantity and quality of the work
which their operatives perform.There is nothing gained by an unfair¬
ness or niggardliness towards laborers.
A liberal compensation and lair estimate
Oi time towards this class, pays better
than the opposite course ; and every pet¬
ty advantage which is taken of the ne¬
cessities of the laborer, in the end injuresthe employer. *

Employers of manual laborers should
pay their hands liberally and in specieThen they will get the best operativeskndtheir wcrk will be well and promptly
none. he c'~ss which does the most
and hardest work for the least money,should nave the whole amount, when
due, in PTjecie. This is but an act ofjus¬tice. -I-'St laborers are poor, and many011:? :U quite ignorant, but because they
are so. *ueir small earnings should not
be abncgec. by any mean nractices of
employers. We hope we have said,
enough to correct such practices where-
evtr they exist, and employers may rest
assured that they will make more money
by paying their operatives liberally than
by practising any meanness in the pay¬
ment of wages,

" Wamtid.Air Activi Lad.".Every
Eaper we read proolaims a want of this
ind, remarks the Sunday Mercury. Ac¬

tive lads seem to be in universal demand
and their services command the highest
remuneration. This, however, should
e*ite no surprise. Lads of this charac¬
ter have of late grown scaroe.the cropfor the last few years has so signallyfailed.that something more than ordi¬
nary exertion is necessary to disoover
those cf the proper stamp. Our youthshave everywhere degenerated, and where
a few jeara since we found active, intel¬
ligent lads clustering about every hearth
stone, we now see ealy idle, vicious
roughs, growing up in moral and intel
lectual imbecility, as thistles in the field

" Wanted.an active lad." ia
wanted for more purposes than one. Not
merely to attend the shop, run errands
or drive the plough or plane; but to hew
out for himself the path to competence ;
to aid in building up good and wise in¬
stitutions ; to pluck up by the roots old
and hoary errors ; to help on the cause
of reform wherever its banner is flung
upen the air. And yet not for this alone
is the active lad wanted. He is needed
in the paths and temple of learning, that
he may become fitted for the pulpit and
the forum, and the thousand responsi¬bilities that man is heir to.

'4 Wanted.an active lad.'' Life is
full of obligations and duties. No man
can live to himself and escape the respon¬sibility. Our moments of relation are
few and far between; often but the acci¬
dental dipping of our rod in the honey of
the rock as we are hurrying on to battle.
YYe must ali do something in this world
for its bent-lit. And none *re more val¬
uable to society than the active lads

the boys of nerve and soul, of integrityand truth. It matters not what else may
grow valueless, the time neter tome?
when active lads will not be wanted in
this world of ours.

AN ICKLABDIC L^tSD
As early as 9W, Errick Rnrft, an Ice¬

landic Chieftain, fitted oir an expeditionof twenty-five gallies at Suefed, and hav¬
ing manned them with euthcient crews
of colonists, set forth from Iceland to
what appeared a more congenial climate.
They sailed upon the ocean fifteen days,and they saw no land. The next d.iybrought with it a etorm, and many a
gallant vessel sunk in the deep. Moun¬tains of ice covered the water aa far asthe eye could reach, and but a few gal¬leys escaped destruction. The morningof the seventeenth day was clear and
cloudless; the sea was calm, and far
away to the north-ward could be seen
the glare of ite-flclds reflecting ou Lin
sky. The remains of the shattered Act
.gathered together to pursue their voyag .

but the galley of Errick Rande was n ;
there. The crew of a galley which vr
driven further down than the rest, re¬
ported that, as the morning broke, the
large fields of ice that had covered the
ocean were driven by the current pastthem, and that they beheld the galley of
Errick Rande, borne by resistless forcc,and with the speed of the wind, before a
tremendous field of ice.h»T crew had
lost all control over her.they weretos
ing their arms in wild agony Scarcely
a moment had elapsed before it was
walled in by a hundred icehille^ and the
whole mass moved forward and was^bonbeyond the horizon. That the gaUet*ofthe narrators escaped was wonderful.it
remained, however, uncontradicted, and
tbe vessel of Errick Rande was never
more seen.

Haifa century after that a Danish col¬
ony were established upon the western
coast of Greenland. The crew of the
vessels which carried the colonists thith¬
er, in their excursions into the interior,
crossed a range of hills that stretched to
the northward; they had approached
nearer to the pole than any preceding ad
venturers. Upon looking down irom Uj*
summit of the hills, they beheld a vast
and interminable field of ice, undulatingin various places, and formed iato a
thousand grotesque shapes. They *aw
not far from the shore a figure in aa iae
vessel with glittering icicles, iaetead of
masts risiag from it. Carioaitj praespted them to approach, whea they b«held
a dismal sight. Figures ef ui«a ia evaryattitude of woe were upon the deck, hi *
they were icy things: one figure ilea*
stood erect, and, with folds! eras, lea*
ing against the mast. A hatfhl wet
procured, and the ice split avij, sad the
features of a chieftain disclosed, paT. I
and den tidy, and »ree from decav. Thii
was, doubtless, the vessel,aa<i tiat figure
the form of Errick Rande. Benumbed
with cold, and in the agony of despair,
his crew had fallen around him. The
spray of the ocean and the had V>z fc
a.s it lighted upon them, and <rwer*4sa< c.
figure with au icy robe, whiah ths short¬
lived glance of a Greenland aan had aet
time to remove. The Daaas faced apau
the spectacle with tremhliaf. Tks,
knew not but the scene irnfht ha lh«u-
fate. They knelt down upoa the deuk.
and muttered a prayer in their na«*e
tongue for the souls of the froaen crew,
then hurriedly left the place, for the night
was approaching."

Fraud in Fr*L and GK<>Cr*uKa..At a
season when the prices of ai .iost every
necessity of life are high, wheL. the labor
of the poor will not, even if it h constant,
and at the highest price, more than com¬
fortably clothe and feed a family of the
ordinary number, it is of the utmost im¬
portance that there should be no frauds
perpetrated upon the poor, in the pur¬
chase of their daily wanU. Capital has
sufficient advantage over poverty with¬
out resorting to fraudulent weights and
measures. Under our present system,
the purchaser of coal has no means of
ascertaining whether he gets full weight.
Lie relies almost entirely on the integrity
of the coal dealer. We are told that in
England coal is sent round in large stout
bags, and the carrier takes with him a

pair of scales, so that the purchaser can

weigh one or all of the bags as he pleases.
May not such a regulation in this city bu
adopted with advantage ?

In the purchase of groceries in small
quantities, the frauds practiced are ener-
mous. Why does not every family en¬
deavor to procure a pair of scales, or pro¬vide themselves with some means of as¬
certaining the exact weight of the article
they purchase ? The cost of making this
provision is very trifling, and would be
saved often in a single day's purchase.More than one half the buttei.eagar, andother articles retailed by the pound, or
in small quantities, is light weight.About fourteen ounces is the ordinaryquantity sold for the pound in the eale
of these articles. In relatien to the saie
of coal, it has been suggested that the
city should provide public scales, where
the purchaser could, had he any doubt
of the accuracy of the weight, compel tho
seller to take the article and have it
weighed, and if frand was intended, pun¬ishment should follow.

[Providence Mirror.

Horrors op Civil War in Cm*-a..
In a Chinese town, containing a million
of inhabitants, there have been fifty thou¬
sand executions within the last ten years.
Speaking of the horrors of the civil war
now raging through a great part of iLt
Empire, l)r. Farker, the surgeon-mis-
sionary, at Canton, thus alludes, in a

letter in the Boston Traveller, to some
recent acts of the most revolting cruelty ¦

Captives were carried 44 on poiea, their
hauds and feet being tied like pigs;
others were brought in on the point* 01

sharp bamboos; some have then ea:*
cutoff; other* are bamstruug."


